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ADJOURNED TO AARCH 16.

Bord of County ComiiilMHionern to st- -

tic the Jail Klectlon Question.
After a short session, the board of

county commissioners adjourned to
meet with tho assessors, March 16
when all the assessors in the county
are expected to meet here, and dis
CU98 important matters relatinsr to
their duties.

The petition calling an election for
the purpose of authorizing1 the erection
of a county jail, were not acted on
yesterday, but will bo presented attbo
meeting on tho 16th, nnd so far as can
b-- learned it looks as though the new
jail would be built, as a largo majority
of the people in tho county, seem to
fnvor it. By oiling tho election for
April 6, tho entire cost of special
.election will not amount to $200.

1 he board passed a resolution re
questing assessors to assess all pro
perty in the ward or precinct where
found.

Vice-Preside- Ilobart'a Uavei.
Paterson, N. J., March 2. Vice

President Hobart will use, in his
oftice as president of the United
States senate, a beautiful travel which
cost $500, and which was recently
presented to him by the officers a.nd
directors of the First National bank
and of ttie Patersci Savings Institu
tion of this city. The presentation
was made at a pleasant little dinner,
In whch the was
the central figure. The gavel is made
of wood takeu from a large apple tree
that crew near Mr. Hobart's nlaco of
birth at Lonj BraDch. It is prettily
carved and its mountings are in gold
and were made by Tiffauj'. Og the
head 1 a plate bearing the following
inscription: "Garret Augustus Ho'
bart. Twenty-fourt- h vice-preside- nt of
the United States of America." Be
low the plate bearintr tho inscription
an eagle, a thield and an olire
branch. Tho tip of the handle is
decorated with a liberty cap of gold.
Mr. Hobart recoived the gavel with a
neat speech by the president of tho
First National bank and in turn made
n pretty ami appropriate response

A Treat in Store.
The art department of the Woman's

club has been so fortunate as to inaKo
arrangements with Mrs. Jennie E.
tfeysor of Omaha to gie her lecture,
"The Christ Child in Art." in this
city in the near future.

Tii lecturu wiil ' be"gJven with
stereoscopic views, iieautifnl pictures
of the "old masters" which in the
past have ben unattractive, take on
new form and color as Mrs. Keysor
talks, giving her audience the key
note to the beautiful melody which
has come ringing down the centuries
which the shepherds heard upon tho
hills of Bethlehem. Further notice
of the lecture will be published in this
paper.

DUtrict Teacher Meeting,
Teachers of Platlsmouth division:

Our next meeting will be held Satur-
day, March 13, at 1:30 p. m., and in-

stead of taking up the regular work in
history the time will be devoted to
arithmetic. Joseph Ilisey, super-
intendent of city schools of Council
Bluffs, is to be present to conduct the
work, lie gave this subject special
attention for several years, while in
the Kansas City, Mo., schools, so we
may expect something unusually
good. He makes use of the phono-
graph. This will be new to us this
use of it. I assure you it will be both
entertaining and instructive. The
teachers of the city schools will join
us in this meeting. Yours,

Geo. Ij. Fauley.
Kev. Frank Crane In Omaha.

Next Mooday evening, March 8lh,
Rev. Frank Crane of Chicago, will
lecture on "America at the h list
Methodist church, Omaha, under the
auspices of the Chnutauqua college
This is the lecture which he delivered
at Chautauqua, N. Y. , last summer to
an audience of 9,000 people, and which
was pronounced by competent critics
the most brilliant, and in many res
pects ine inosi siriKing puoress ever
delivered at that place. Dr. Crane-ha-s

many friends and admit ers in
Omaha, and in order to give every-
one a chance to hear him the adruis-rio- n

foe will be only 25 cents.

Will KuIkc CatH.
LaCON, 111., March 1. The Lacon

Fur Company was organized hero lo-da- v.

tho uurpose being to raise Mai--

tese and black cats A farm of 1G0

acres is to be purchased. In one year's
time th9 cat family is expected to
uumber 10.000, and in two years 100,-00- 0.

The fu'9 sell for from 10 to 15

cents encb. The company is c.licered
by R. A Hancock, president, and L
T. Wood, secretin y. A similar indus-
try is in existence in California.

KeTives Talk of War.
Jacksonville, Fia., March 2. The

' Florida Central & Peninsula railroad
and other lines centering hero havo
been asked by the war department for
detailed information as to the cost of
transportation of troops, facilities or
special trains. In case of any difficulty
this would be the mobilization point
for al) troops.

It is rumored that all the - govern-men- t
work at St. Augustine, K.--y West

and other points have-- received ur-
gency orden

--:
C3

PLEASANT DANCING PARTY.

Airs. II. N. Dover Gives av Verv Pleasant
Party In Honor of Her Gaest.

Mrs. II. N. Dovey gave a party last
evening In honor of the latter' guest
Miss Eva Heath of Lincoln, which
those who were present pronounce as
an exceptionally pleasant affair.

Dancing was engaged in andelegan
refreshments were served. The nice
commodious home and tireless hospi
tality of the hostess made the crowd
realize that the hours sped by all too
quickly to suit the delighted guests,
Among those present were.

Messrs. and Mesdames W. K. Fox
VV. Li. Pickett, Frank Alshuler and
Mistes Mayme and anna Sullivan
Mabel Swearingen, Clair Green, Ja-net- te

Balance, Autooia Kessler, Delia
Tartsch, Mabel Unruh, Maud and
Edna Eaton, Minnie White, Rose
Hyers, Edna Adams, Grace Walker,
Tillio Vallery and Messrs. Lee At
wood, II. W. White, II. F. Goos, II.
E. Weidmann, Henry Tartsch, Evert
E iton, W. B. Elster, Ray Waterman,
Carl Frieke and F. A. White.

SHERMAN OUTLINES HIS POLICY.

Oerlarew the New Administration Will
Protect American Citizens.

U ASH1NGTOX, March 2. Senator
John Sherman was the guest of hojor
at a dinner given at the Cochran hotel
last nignt bv the Ohio delegation to
congress. Among those making
speeches wre Messrs. Sherman, Bush
nell, II an tin, nalstead and Northway
In bis remarks Mr. Sherman came out
for a vigorous foreign policy and said:
"Wo intend to protect our citizens
whether they be on land or eea. We
glory to build up among our fellow re
publics in Morth and South America
examples of our own," and he ex
pressed the opinion that the time was
not far distant when the whole western
hemisphere would be under republi
can forms of government.

Has the Money On Hand.
The Lincoln News says: "There is

a well-define- d belief among men who
ought to be well posted, including
some of Bartlej-'-s bondsmen, that he
has recently gathered in here and
now has on deposit in one of the banks
a suflicient sum to take up and cancel
his indebtedness to the state on the
transaction involving tho $201,000
general fund warrant, which he is
charged with having converted tc his
owuj.se. It is the belief that ho in
tends to hold this money for the pur-
pose of compromising" with the state.
and that he will not attempt to force
the state's hand until just before the
ime of the preliminary hearing,when
t will be tendered.

Iturlington's Grain Business.
The Burlington system is now mov- -

ng tho greatest quantity of grain.
principally corn, out of the B. & M.
territory in Nebraska in its history.
According to a record kept by General
Freight Agent Harmon of Kansas City
there were G03 cars on the track be
tween Kansas City and St. Joseph one
day last vcek. On another dav thero
were 602 cars in transit; on another
there were G75 cars, and on another
there were 40S cars. The MemDhis
road receives alone on nn average 175
cars a dav f rotll the Tnrl inri.rm
About half of the grain is destined, for
export, the balance being consigned
to local poiats. Bee.

Hoinefccckern Kiconion.
For the above occasion the B. & M.

will sell tickets on February lfi,
March 2, lb, April G, 20, May 4
and 18 for one faro for the round trip
plus $2 to points in tho following terri-
tory: Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
South Dakot.j, Wyoming, Arizoua,
Arktinsas, Indian territory, Louisiana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas.
The minnimum charge will not bo
less than $7.

imtouH CollC.
Persons who are subject to attacks

of bilious colic will be Dleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Cclic, Cholera
and and Diarrhoea Remedy, and if
taken us soon as the first indication
of the disease appears, it will prevent
the attack. For sale by all druggists.

(Jetting Civilized.
Yokohama, March 1. The gov-

ernment has decided to adopt thegold
standard at a ratio of 324 to 1. The
smallest gold piece will be of the value
of 5 yen. The silver yen will gradually
bo withdrawn. The new-proje- ct goes
into operation in October.

English Spavin Liniment removesal
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishc from norsos. Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save S50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted th most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricko & Co., druggists, Piatts-inout-h.

List of Letter.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offi- ce

at Plattsmouth, March 3, 3S97:
Miller, G Morris. Lew

When calling for ary of the above
letters please say advertised."

W. K. Fox, P. M.

Carriages, buggies, sieighs har-
ness at A. Gorder's. Largest, line in

) Cass county to select from.

INFORMATION AND OPINIONS.

The girl stood cn the burning deck.
But her loss we need not grieve;

She did not perish with the wreck
She had sense enough to leave.

Harry Huckins (patriot) makes ap-

plication, contingent upon the passage
of a pure beer bill, for the humble po-

sition of a deputy bug-juic-e inspector.
Huck needs no chemical apparatus for
testing the quality of anything brewed,
distilled or fermented. His taste is
immaculate. He doesn't desire to be
chief inspector, and frankly admits it
ought to go to a democrat, as a means
of coalescing the forces of reform into
one harmonious mass of social and
political purity. Bixby.

"

An agitation for building a new jail
in Plattsmouth is now going, on.
Plattsmouth has had a good many de-

liveries and it is time for a uewbastile
or a repeal of penal lawa Fremont
Tribune

Frank McNeely of Norfolk, who was
a boy living at Do Soto in 1865 when a
steamer was sunk in the Missouri
there, gives the News an interesting
story concerning the affair and efforts
to recover a valuable portion of the
cargo, faince that time the river has
shifted and the wreck is buried under
twenty feet of sand in some adjoining
cornfield. There was $72,J00 worth of

on tho steamer when it
wentdown and this has never been
recovered, though expeditions have
been organized forthe purpose, but
made unsuccessful efforts. Here
would be a good place for people who
are seized with the mining craze to
prospect for a valuable find. Fremont
Tribune.

Yesterday promptly on the minute
of 11 o'clock (12 o'clock Washington
time) the classes 6f the Sixth street
school arose and sang "America," in
honor of the new president of the
United States. Nebraska City Press.''

NUltKASKA NOTKS.

Lincoln county pays a bounty on
wolf scalps.

Cheyenne county farmers are vacci
nating their cattle as a sure safeguard
against blackleg.

The cattle fed by the Standard com
pany at Ames consume 2,200 bushels
every twenty-fou- r hours.

A Modem Woodmen .camp . was in
stituted at "Arnold Inst week. A "team"
from Callaway ran the sawmill.

South Omaha is short of school room
acd a call has been issued ior vot- -

ng bonds in the sum of $15,000 to sup
ply the deficiency.

The Fremont school board ha? deter- -

mined upon a cut of 5 per coit in
teachers' wages for the noxt year.
One cut of the same amount hs s al
ready been made.

A Swedish farmer near Han'isburg
was digging a well when the earth
caved in and covered him to a depth
of nearly sixty feet. The body had
not been recovered at last report's.

If we are to havo two soldiers' homes
In this state, says the Grani Is!i.ud
Independent, we ought also to h ave
two blind asylumus, two deaf and
dumb asylums, two se-
veral reform schools and about a do: vsn
insane asylums.

L1TKKAKY NOTES.

Among tho articles of general in-
terest in the March Forum are "1 he
Torrey Bankrupt Bill." Jay L. T ar-re- y,

its author; "What are Norn ral
Times?" E. V. Smaliey, editor of t .he

kNorthwest Magazine;" "Is Englan d's
Industrial Supremacy a Myth?" S.
N. D. North; and "American Ey.ca-vation- s

in Greece; Ikaria, Anthe don
and Thisbe." J. Grenuadius, 1 .ate
Greek Ambassador to the court of St.
James.

A novel method of presenting the
newest and freshest of Easter tide
creations of I'aris milliners has 1 leen
adopted by The Ladies' Home Jou rnal
for March. In that magazine the new
French hats and bonnets will be pic-
tured as they are worn. This unique
display is useful, therefore, in point-
ing out clearly not only Fashion's de-
cree, but the styles in the headdress
best suited to several contrasted types
and faces.

Kaniored liow With Olney.
Washington, D. C , March 4. The

absence of Secretary Olnoy from the
roiip of cabinet officers who received

xhe president-elec- t was much noticed
and gave rise to a rumor that at the
last moment a break in the friendly
relations between Presideit Cleve-
land and his secretary of the state had
taken place.

This rumor, which could not be
verified, represented that Mr. Olney
had demanded Consul-Genera- l Lee's
recall from Havana, and that tho
president had declined to accede to
the secretary's wish.

Old fashioned oak tanned leather
(that lasts twice as long as the chemi-
cal quick tanned leather) is wLat
August Gorder uses, and the result is
if a man buys his harness once he will
have no other.

Alfalfa Seed.
A No. 1 alfalfa seed for sale cheap

at A. H. Weckbach's grocery store.
DeWitt's Witcii Hazel Salve

Cures Piles, Scalds. Dur- a-
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quicksilver

penitentiaries,s

IT AYE TAK'S TWA T" CA' THE KYE.

Bonnie Bessie, sonsie lass.
Thro' the huutiier as ye pass,

Gie a kiss t.tr me.
Ilka clay'll bo fair an fine
Gin thy smile upo'me shine.

Will ye, B'hwe Leo?

Foot eao licbt an face sue fair.
Form sao cram-ful-

. past compare
Prood oju I t' see.

Dinnu luik aboon me, girl!
Wad yo gio mo aia a dirl?

Wilfu' ies.-io-. Lee. .

Ca'thekyel The day Is gane.
Will ye follow :'heni alaiie?

There is min-- i t' see
Gin thy jimp MX bonnie wni.-r-

Hae an airni a.-o- t it placed,
I.s there. Bes Lee?

J. L. Heaton in ''The Quilting Bee.'

DISAPPEARING GATES.

Grade Crossing: Protection Without Any
Unsightly Feature.

A disappearing gate for railroad cross-
ings has been recently patented by Fred-
erick Nichols of Lynu, Mass. The many
advantages of snob, a gate will be readily
understood. Its construction is very
simple, there being no cogs or gears. It
is made of sliding and jointing bars and
angle irons and can be constructed w ith-
out great expense.

A trench about four feet deep is dug
on each side of the tracks acros3 the
street. The earth sides of this trench
are supported by plates of boiler iron,
instead of expensive masonry, bolted
to U sbatKKl iron castings. To these
castings is fastened the lower and sta-
tionary part of the gate. Tho slit or
opening through which the gate comes
up is, of course, protected from dirt,
etc., by the top Tail cf the gate when it
is down and when pr.blic travel i.s pass-
ing over it. When the gate is up, the
opening or slit is protected, its public
travel over it is stopped. The bottom of
the trench is of gravel or concrete, and
it i3 graded toward "lie end to allow
water which does not soak up to run off
into a sewer or blind drain.

At the side of this opening, on the
street level, are cast iron plates covering
manholes, which allow a man to go the
entire length of trench to oil or adjust
any of the movable working parts.

The gate is counterbalanced with
weights, and friction is reduced to a
minimum, thus making its operations
easy. A bell signal is sounded before
the gates are raised. At night incandes-
cent lamps are lighted by contact being
automatically made as the gates are
raised. Lanterns are used where elec-
tricity is not available.

The gates are quick and easy in ac-

tion, can be operated by one man, where
it often requires two by present meth-
ods. They can be opiated from switch
or signal tower in many instances. They
vill ncf intcrfiTC T?hr "tiolk-- "Vftrfca oi'
electric car tracks. The gates are raised
and lowered by the simple movement of
a lever on which is a latch, securing
the gate in any position. Philadelphia
Iiecord.

Comfort to California.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Plattsmouth via the Burlington
Route.

It is carpeted; upholstered in rat-

tan; bas spring seats and backs and is
provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, etc An experienced
excursion conductor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacific Coast.

While neither as expensively
finished nor as fine to look al as a
valace sleeper, it is just as good to
ride in. Second class tickets are
honored and the price of a berth,
wide enough and big enough for two,
is only $5.

For a folder giving full particulars,
call at the nearest B. & M. R. It. R.
rtieket office. Or, write to J. Francis,
Ocn'l. Pass'r. Agent, Burlineton
Route, Omaha, Neb.

FKKK! 1'KKK! HttK !

I'Dprtredrntml Offer To. the Sick
To all who deeire medical services I

will furnish medicines for two months
treatment for only $1.50; for three to
four months treatment, $2 50.. To
thoe who Are not able to pay any
thing tov medicines nnd will bring me
i linn fmm their castor stating the
same. I will furnish them medi- -

xi.fNx. .nf nliarce. Never can the
afiicted expect 6ucb aa offer again
Wh,it t h;tv done for those I have
treated here formerly and now is suf
ficient of perfect satisfac
tion in nil r:Lses. This offer holds
good tor a. Jew days only.

Dk. W. M. Follett.
tant at the Head.

Auo- - J. Ti ;gel, the leading druggist
of ShreveD ort. La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discos cry is the only thing that
cures my co sSh, tid it is the best sel-

ler I have. J-- P- - Cambell, merchant
of Safford. A riz,, writes: "Dr. King's
New Discove ryisali that is claimed
for it;itnevt r fails, and y a sure cure
forCcnsumpt Wot, Cough a,d Cold?
I cannot say e WAuph ior its merits."
I).- - TCinrr'a Ke V Discovery for Con
sumption. Cntu rfeks and Colds is not an
experiment. It &s been tried for
quarter of it cen tury, and today stands
at the head. I inever disappoints,
Free trial bottles .at J. Fricke's
drugstore. 1

Kstablished . Bualuttsa for Sale,
As I desire to q mil the blacksmith

ing business I offi tr ;'for s&le at a bir-rmater- ial

gain my tools and on Wash-Itiav- e

ington avenue. I :a .good trade,
but want to engag B. in other business,
I also have for salt tjoaw ruaniogr gears
to a farm wagon, Parties knowing
themselves indebt eil Mo me will p'.ease
c.ill and settle at c .ocq as I expect to
leave the city tioon. T. B. Brown.

HARVEST OF HAIR.
lOW THE COUPEURS GATHERED IT
FROM THE HEADS OF THE POOR.

Wiles Employed to Get a Woman to Fart
With Her Chief Glory" There Was Al-

ways a Sure Market, For False Hair Was
Worn by All Fashionable LatUes.

History records the fact that in 1682,
in England, long, flaxen hair was pur
chased from the head at 10 shillings an
ounce, while other fine hair fetched
from 5 to 7 shillings for the s;une quan-
tity, and within the present century the
heads of whole families in Devonshire
were let out by the year at so much per
poll, a periwig maker of Exeter going
round at certain periods to cut the locks,
afterward oiling the skull of each bereft
person. That the use of false hair as an
aid to feminine beauty was not unknown
to the ancients is well proved. Tho
Greeks, Romans and Egyptians, long
before the dawn of the Christian era.
resorted to the wearing of tresses ob
tained from other persons' heads. They
even went so far as to paint bald heads
o as to represent them as covered with

short hair, also marble caps so painted
were worn. A valuable merchandise in
the blond hair of German women is
mentioned in ancient Roman history.

A question that has doubtless often
presented itself is. Where did all this
hair come from? This question I will
ndoavor to answer. With the coming

of spring in the midlands and west of
France appeared what mav fitlv be
termed a singular class of nomadic indi-
viduals, armed with long, iron tipped
staves and bearing heavy packs of mer
chandise upon tl eir backs. At first
glance one would have taken them to
be ordinary hawkers, yet merchandise
was but an accessory' to their strange
industry. They were the coupeurs, the
reapers of a hirsute harvest.

Armed with long, keen shears, they
went their way seeking tho tresses of
willing victims dwelling in outlying
hamlets and villages of peasant France,
and a laborious business it was. From
'dewy morn" until the shadows of

night gathered thickly they did their 10
or 15 miles a day often fruitlessly mid
with empty stomachs, their only bed the
wavside. In Auvergne these seekers
after hair were known as chimneurs.
The Bretons called them niargonlins.
These terms have not fit English paral
lels.

These curious journeymen exerted
every effort to gain tln ir ends a good
head of hair the former preferring the
local fairs as a workroom, the latter
choosing to visit the dwellings of their
possible clients. In summer the Brittany
margonMn wad often seen going through"
the streets, carrying his long staff, from
which hung twists of hair, while he
cried in doleful tones the well known
"Piau, piau!" at the sound of which
the cottagers, with an itching desire to
possess some of his gewgaws, attracted
the wanderer's attention. He was only
too pleased to dazzle their eyes with his
many colored wares, and the bargaining
was not slow to begin. While the women
fingered his goods themargoulin weigh-
ed her tresses with his hand, a proceed-
ing at which he was adept through long
practice. The bargain ended, the woman
yielded her abundant locks in return for
a few yards of cotton stuff or a gay pet
ticoat, to which, thanks to the progress
of civilization, the coupeur had to add a
small sum of money. Sometimes the
transaction was not completed without
much discussion "on both sides. Very
often the coupeur had to return to tho
charge owing to female indecision, and
he was more than happy when sure that
a tardy rerncrse would not rob him of
half his coveted trophy.

Until the authorities intervened, cut
ting was conducted in public as an
amusement for onlookers, it being con
sidered highly entertaining to hear 10
or 12 rival coupeurs eulogizing their
wares, each protesting his to be far su-
perior to his fellow's. The prohibition
of this custom drove the hair harvesters
to erect tents, rent for the day unoccu-
pied shops, cellars, ptablesorany corner
they could find wherein to establish
themselves. Sticks were then stuck up.
from them being suspended petticoats
as a lure, as an indication of what could
be had in exchange for tresses; to the
petticoats were attached twists of hair
as trademarks. Ihe ruse succeeded.
peasants halted, casting envious glances
at the multicolored garments. They
were handled and even tried on, thus
affording an opportunity to the coupeurs
to flatter their fair customers who did
not long rest and victory rewarded the
cute buyers. In Auvergne where the
coupeurs were most numerous the
greatest harvest was reaped on fet. Jolin's
day. The ingathering extended from
April to September, during which month
the butchers, bakers, locksmiths, etc..
forsook their ordinary avocations for
that of the coupeur, returning to their
legitimate trades with the coming of
the dead aeason. The hair of different
countries was distinguished by certain
qualities. For instance, that of Au
vergne was the coarsest; the finest and
most flaxen from Belgium; the blackest
and longest from Italy, while that pro
cured in Brittany was the most beauti
fnl. thouch least well cared for.
Hearth and Home.

Classical Boston.
General Horace Porter in the course
a rwput pnecch said. "Boston is uot

n. firv: it is a mate of mind. " . This dec
laration was greeted with laughter by
unthinking New Yorkers, who failed to
see General Porter's point. He meant
that as cinch mind is found in Boston

"We thank Gena in nn nveraee state.
eral Porter. Boston Transcript.

Palmistry has been practiced in the
past from time immemorial. The
palmisters claim that several allusions
in the book of Job indicate a knowledge
of this art.

Some kinds of wasp honey are ex-

tremely poisonous, a few grains causing
a kind of delirium.
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RHEUMATISM

Results from
Liver and can be
Cured by Using

J. H.

A Certain Remedy for Diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs

AT DRUGGISTS. PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE
, THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis. Mo.

DR. W. M. FOLLETT,
The well known specialist

ol New York is now at

THE CITY HOTEL
and be for the coming week

where he will be RiaJ to see anyone suffering
FROM CHRONIC DISEASES

of the I.iver, Ki lueys. Skin. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia. Hart. Nerve and Stomach troubles.
Malaria, Chills and Fever. Catarrh. Bronchitis,
Asthma and l.uni; afl 'Ciion, Diseases of Women
and Children, Nervous prostration, etc.

RHEUMATISM. THKOAT AND LING
DISK.VSKS A 1 A KT I C I L.A It

Sf ECIALTY.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION

I KEE.
AH cordially invited and welcome whether they

take ireatnv nt or not. Tieatment moderate in
cost and fully Kuuranteed to be satisfactory. Dr.
Foiiett lias had twenty-eig- ht years ;f experience
as a specialist in all chronic diseases, meeting
with uuiverftnl 5ucccr?. Mnvcaes are incir.abie
The doctor takes no case t treat except he feels
confident lie can cure or materially benefit the
natient.

tails made at your resilience in Townwmioui
charge where treatment is given. Notice ol calls
lirougn ttie posionice or ai noiei. i arior eu-ran-

cast side n Third street.
Office hours I to '. p. ni. All medicine purely

vegetable. "Outside calls made during forenoon.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Loui3 and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS!
No 2a Local express, daily, St Joe,

Ivunsus, ft L.OU1S, all pomis
south 9:10 am

No 4. Local exD. dally, Burilnston,
Chicago, all points oasl ID:-'- -) am

No 10. Local exp, unify except Sun-
day 11:55 an)

No 9i Local exp, daily except sun-(!n- r.

I'ai-ifi- i . I unction 12:2H pm
No30. Freight, daily except. Sunday

I'aciuo Junction pin
No 2. Vcstibuled exp. daily. Bur

lington, .:iilca-- o an
uoiuts east ,v::i pm

No 1:1. Local exp. daily. St Joe.Kan- -

sas tJity. M louis.-- l iiii'iso
all points east nnd south.. t:i"i pm

No 7H. Freight, daily, from Omaha
to I'uc Junction. Iv Oiua.ua !;!" pm

No ". Local exp. daily, Omaha. Lin-
coln, Denver and interme-
diate stations 7::i- - am

No 85. Local freiitnt, ti lily. Omaha. 8 :." am
No 211. Local f relent, uuny, ex sun- -

day, Cedar t rcei. houis-vin- a.

South lcuit M7 am
No Fast mail, uaily, Omaha and

Lincoiu pm
No Vcstibuled. exp. daily. Den

ver and nil points in Colo-
rado, L'tali and California,
(irand Island, Black HHls.
Montana and I'acilic N. VV. :t i;i pm

No 9. Local exp, daily except Su --

tiay. Louisville Ashland.
Wuhoo, fcutiyicr 4:00 pm

No 11. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. pm

No IT. Local express, Sunday only,
Omaha 5:'J7 pm

No 73. Freight, dai:y. Louisvilio.. . tl:(0 pin
Sleepius. d'nini and rtci.nlnu chair curs

iseats free) ou tlirouiii trains. Tickets eoiu
ind baszab eueckoii to nay uolnt in the
United States or Canada.

ror Information. tini tables, mans and
tickets call or write to

W. L. riCKETT, Agent,
I'lat tsii'outh. Nelt.

J. FRANCES. Gen. l'asa. Aut.,
Omaha. Nou.

M. V. TI ME CAliH.
TRAINS UOINO NORTH,

No. 1 4.50 a. ui
No. U H-5-

1 a--

No. 1, locai freictit d.'i u.m
TRAINS OOINK SOUTH.

No. 2 10.4H p,tn
No. l."i. local freljrnt 7.35 a. m

o. 10 3.58 p. in

Farm lo;vud T. H. Pollock.

W.
i lef&fe ...... .:;--. 1

Oldest

STILL IN
ri's for Weddias, Funorala

B1 attended to promptly. Terms
rates. Telephone b.

N. B. W. D. Jones auctioneer all
disposed ot -

a Bad

LicLEAfJ 'S S
C)

Y BALf.l
CO
CO

CO

o)

CO

Am 11. WECKBACH,
PLATTSMOUTH S LEADING

GROCER,

Carries, the Largest and most Complete
Mock in the County.

line of Canned Goods, Dried Fruits and
Vegetables that can be purchased

in the market,

Wt ckhath's pride is to keep
the largest and best line,
ami lie succeeds admirably.

o-I'Kic- is it i:a. so.va it i. j:.

Call and see our goods.

H. H. JnECKBHCH
Watctnan Block, Plattsmouth.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...

CALL UN

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQURS,
- IMPORTCD AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS;

PCOL AND BILLIARD ROOM
The Largest .and Finest in
t je City of Plattsmouth.

KRTJG'S OMAHA BEER
OX UKitLGIIT.

HOTEL RIL6Y HNNEX.

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF AX I. TUB BOOKSthat tall about

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
At on-h- lf refalar prices. My

18V7 CktftJojtue. now ready (or nu
distribution, tbe most unique and
artiirtie published. Sxro sot Cops.

Miss C. H. Llpplneott,
Sift Sixth St. 8., MiMKataroua, Mm.

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
abate Lung Troubles, Debility, diaircsainff numaeb ami
f.male ilia, and in noted lor niakinu Hires when all.OUuC

...treatment Tan. Feerr moinerann invmim .nrmm

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1 riftiwl and beautifiea tha haiT.
' TT. I I Pmnutfaa a InTti rtavrtt ff

Never Fails to Beatore) Qtmj
Sair to its y outtxrui um.

Cure scalp
.

diaeaaea. at hair failing
r. 1 nn n rmiinnrfinc,i;u..v"-- .

HINDERCORNS TholrnreCiwf
Coras. Stop all pain. Makes walking eaay. lc at Dnigguia,

..Kl'.alf lllniMwatl KrattJ.
es fVi J a ft i'j P. i Oil 8 C

i ? r lis IUUU
I 1 (Irijrinai and !ily Setinluc A
'i at. " r.ll.hie. ';'"f at iLvA l.turriw rnr Fu'' VI&iLiS,Cvn.,mJ ' ltc ''V,M "!!"eWi vlifc ! eale.l --ihx-. 1 aLe 4p

fei-Jn- o other. dmnge-nu- 'HttUUt- -

turn orf Mpuratitma. irriw"". w
In itamp f'T reticular, nunioul) aaJ

ICslier ror Laaiea, wcr, u, m- -. --
Tr M;l. 1 , T(itioill Not' raptr.

Said b ail lsal brucKWM. ' a""ll

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Calls promptly attended, either

DAV or NIGHT.

MURRAY, NEBASL-- a

Battenbergr and Jeyeel stamping: pat-

terns in endless designs at Tucker

D. JONES...
Cass County's

: Liveryman,
018 MAIN STREET,

reasonable, uasa preierrea. wui uuu

BUSINESS.
or Pleasure Parties, etc. Uacte orders

kinds of goods and farm stock
'.


